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Sangres Art Guild and Greenstone Artworks 
Art Camp Waiver 

 

I, __________________________________, the undersigned, who is parent or legal 
guardian for ____________________________________, my child(ren) who will attend 
the class, understand that in consideration of the privilege of participating in the 
Sangres Art Guild Art Camp held at Greenstone Artworks, I have and hereby waive any 
and all claims and assume all risk(s) and all legal responsibility for injury to myself or my 
child or loss of property resulting from travel to or participation in the Art Camp and do 
hereby hold the Sangres Art Guild and Greenstone Artworks , any owners, managers, 
directors, officers, employees, contractors, guests, volunteers, organizations  or 
organizers of any and all related activities, or any of them jointly or severally, harmless 
from any and all liability, actions, causes of actions, debts, claims, and demands which I 
now have or may arise in connection with my child’s participation in these classes.  I 
understand that I must provide my own health and accident insurance.  My child’s 
participation in the classes is entirely voluntary.   
 
Sangres Art Guild and Greenstone Artworks want to make sure that all parents are 

aware that COVID-19 is a risk associated with Art Camp.  Although both organizations 

will follow the recommended Colorado state guidelines to minimize the possibility of 

exposure, neither organization can guarantee there is no risk.     

 

My signature below also grants permission for the Sangres Art Guild to use photos, film, 

video or any other reproduction of my child in future publicity or educational projects.     

Date   __________________________ 
 
Child’s Printed name   _______________________________________Age________ 
Child’s Printed name   _______________________________________Age________ 
 
Parent or Legal Guardian’s Signature ____________________________________ 
 
Parent’s email_______________________________________________________ 
 
Emergency Contact Phone Number _____________________________________ 
 
Does your child(ren) have any food allergies?  Yes___   No ___ 
 
If yes, to what? _____________________________________________________ 
 


